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Oi tie past week uonaensad.

GENERAL

Ph i.om th, Nov. 10, 1885.

Frank Peterson accepted the portfolio "!

the postoffiee. and is erecting a building
uortu of J E. Henkle & Co. 's store.

Rev. A. R. Olds will occupy the parso
uage this week.

Last week. It. Grant, Jas. Liggett, Thos.
Wyatt, Oliver Bennett and Ltiui Wyatt,

ANNUAL BALL
Given by

QORLUS GORGET jjjjjl)

The pastoral letter, as usual, contained a

summary of decrees or rules passed by the
council, and when published, one paragraph
attracted considerable attention. It read as

follows: "There is one way of profaning the
Lord's day which is so prolific of evil re-

sults that we eon-id- er it our duty to utter
against it our special condemnation. This
is the practice of selling beer or other li-

quors on Suiiday, or of frequenting places
Wiiere liquor is sold. This practice tends

mail-- : a successful raid on the Aisea salmon:
Prof. L. P. Jones conducts three classes

in vocal music. The young people have an

It is stated tbaa the president's message
will recommend the admission, of Dakota as
a. state.

Disastrous cyclones are reported from Al-

abama aud Texas. Many people were killed
and injured.

One hundred "boomers" and forty wa-

gons, cr.ptured by Col. Sumner iu Uklahom.i
have arrived at Fort Reno.

AT CITY MALL,
Thursday Ev'ng Nov 2C '85.

more than my other to turn the day of the
Lord into dissipation and make it an occa-

sion for breeding intemperance. While we

hope that HSiu day laws on this point wil.
not be relaxed, but even more rigidly en-

forced, we implore all Catholics, for the love

From opiosite the Post Office, Portland, Oregon.

OPENS A GALLERY TO-DA- Y,

On Main Street, Corvallis, north of the Occidental Hotel.
Those wishing the very best photographs should call early, as next Thtirsduy will be oui

last day in the city. Photographs just as good made on dark days.

Committee on A rrajajjje merits.
JOS. P1KOM, HENRY KOKTHACEB. nd

AL. P. CliLKL'HlLl.California mail for For land will hereafter
go by way of Oden and Umatilla, as stag-

ing between Calilornia and Oregon is very
lad.

Committee on Invitation.
PROF. E. A. M1LNKR, PROF. W. h,T. CLAIR and

T. A. BELL.

Reception Committee.
MOSE KLINE. A. KORTH AL'tilt, JAS. EGLIN, J.

Call mm m (Jhristmas omX
G. N. Stripe, a Sprague, V. T, hotel

IS. btl-L- .

of God and of the country, never to take
part in such traffic, nor to countenance or to

patronize it, aud we nut only direct the at-

tention of ail pastors to the expression of

tins abuse, but we also call upon them to in-

duce allot' their Hocks that may be engaged
in the sale of liquor to abandon as soon as

they can the dangerous traffic, and to
a more becoming way of making a

living."

enjoy one . line.
Horace Underbill of Summit was in town

yesterday. .

The city council have ordered a long
needed improvement, a sidewalk along the
north side of Mam Street, from Jerry iiark-er- s

store, connecting with the walk to the
college park at U'niuiey'.s corner.

Hon. M. J. Connor was in town last
Wvek.

The Oracle has petered out, smothered by
professed friends.

Mr. N. P. Newton is able to be out
again.

Last evening the brethren commenced a
protracted meeti-j- iu the collegcchapel.

Ota. L igsdon of Caledonia passed through
town to-- d iy.

W. E. Bohannon and wife have gone to
Missouri to visit Mr. Bouhannon's father.

Bessie Boles left to-d- ay for M. L. Tr.ipps
under engagement to teach a o mouth
public school.

Last week .1. A. Hawkin'a while sawing
orotte two large cast wheels of his mill. He
hopes to have the damage repaired by the
last of the week.

J rrv Bark r. after au extended visit to
Corvallis is again behind the counter.

Directory of Philomath Lo Ige I. O. G. T.
No. 433, for term beginning Nov. 1 1885:

EM!
Floor Managers.

M. S. N MUG ASS, ROLT. JOHNSON",
OAVlii UpBBRN, VV l. MANSFIELD.
Wm. WRIGHT, AL. i'. CHUBCH1LL

Honorary Committee.
HON. JOHN BURNETT, DR. J. B. LEE,

KB. N. P.. AVERY.

Music by Parson & Bray's orchreatra
of Portland.

bd.li JiJi.0 1 1

TICKETS .$1.50. will isangurate on Saturday. October 31'st, a Special Clo'I.ingW
til

It is now definitely stated that the rice,
tei n.l snk crops of Japan will be above

average.
It is stated that Sir Hector Laugevir,

an utiau minister of public works, ai.U
.Ion. Mr. Cliapleau, secretary of state, witl

esigu in the event of Kiel being hanged.
Toe jury in the Armstrong abduction case
ought in a verdict of guilty agai ist E

.itead and Rebecca Jarrett, and acquit
e.l notn Jacques and Booth.

President Grevy has refused to accept the
resignation of the French ministry, on tin
.round tnat the cabinet is iu accord wuh
the new situation resulting from tne rccen

Sale

man was cut in two by a train near that
town, on Friday night. He was a member

f the A. O. J. W.

Reports from Virginia say that Mahone is

in the depths of gloom. He is socially aad

politically rained, and has sen his thodgln
of leaving Virginia. The feeling agaiim.
him in the state is so great that he will bi

socially ostracised.

The commissioner of the general laud of-

fice has refused to approve a list o lands se-

lected by the Northern Pacific railroad com

pany, including about 5S,000 acres in Wash-

ington territory embraced within the
grant of the Oregon Central railru.i

company.
Democratic frau U in the recent election

at Cincinnati are so glaring that the vote i

a number of precincts will eitner be thrown
out or the fraud ulent returns corrected. Al-

ready enough iliscrco.ineie.-- have beeu cor
rected to give the county to the republicans
aud materially increase their majority iu the

legislature.
The jinpression among those who have

talked with the president, is that he will
recommend in his message the repeal of the
law which authorizes the coinage of the

present standard dollar, and the enactment
Of a law- which will provide for the coinage
of a silver dollar to be increased in weight
so as to be ttie present equivalent of gold.

Judge li iifman of San Francisco, has de

muNTGOmEl
i

? Goods.
Intending purchasers of warm garments are respectfully requested

j VV C I, E L.. Bryan; W K H S, .Minnie

j Leggett; W R 1. S, Minnie Boies; W V T,
Wit. Custer; W S, A. B. Newton; W A S,
E. Gilbert; W F x. Mmuie Bryiu; W T,
dary Wyatt; W itf Frank Liggett; W 1)

M, Ella Whitn y- - U' I G, Sn.lie Strew) ;

ft' O U. Silas trtlmore; W C, J. J. Bryan;
f W C T, Levi Henkle. Rex.

i't'V-rf.H-V i'rs-''- 4

elections . i i,
Great Britain just now is intensely ex iteil

over politics tlie Irish question has take

j to call and take a look through. The subjoined list will give but a
(remote idea of the bargains I have secured for this important sale:

10 Mens Heavy Cassimere suits at 6.50, worth $8.50.
10 Mens Oregon City suits at 12.50, worth $15.00.

ll Mens tine black dress suits at S15.00, worth $20.00.
20 pair assorted e:issiiuere pants, big drive.

10 boys suits 12 to 10 years at 5.00, worth .?7.03.
20 heavy Jnsie suits 6 to 12 years at $3.50. See them.

10 Mens heavy overcoats at $6.00. Sold same last year at $8.50
24 Mens dnek vests, blanket lined at 90e, worth $1.50.

o() Boys Cassimere vesta at 50c, some worth !?i.50.
24 pair Mens black rubber leggins at T5e.

A '3.:H'' 0) oj. .V.ieat.
A Portland, gentleman engaged iu the

wheat business says: "Although quotations
of wheat are very low aud toe Pacific coast

backseat, and in its place appear the
church question, which threatens to injur
the liberals. Gladstone's party is houeius ' tract scums deniora!i. jil, I do not believe

t lat quotations reprexeut'the actual value of

wheat, au 1 i is not likely that either our
y divided as to disestablishment, marl
half of the liberal candidate standi!!:

l.ier ofitetltsed aoainst the union of church ai d Earin rs or siiectzlative ii ii'.

$3.00.tate. . j strength wiii sell w heat iiOw.
24 nuts red iiaiinei underwear at S::.o:; a suit.

12 Mens long black rubber coats at $1.75, worth
24 Mens heavy mixed undershirts at 40c.ve load-p- i

ices.

J e uuu eug.jrues wiuA dispatch from Eagle Pass aniioun. s
,; 1 uu ith ! fc ?-- K- - ac "1that the last hhJu of the CaiMuliiui Paciti

Llyef?, Feed and Sale Stable

lew barn, new buggies, carriages,
and every flihio- - ene new and

tirtit-clas- s in all respects.

24 doz 3 ply linen collars at 51. 00 per doz.

A lot of bovs and childrens overcoats at a Big Discount.ivas driven m the afternoon, the v
b ing simple aatl to the point. Mr. Van
Home stateil that tile western end would

b itli here and in San Francisco, are m king
an effort to scare, the holders of wheat ami

they daily auloa I a little spot wheat foi
cash in the effort to compel brafe sales

A lot of mens odd coats at nearly half price.

All of the above are a SpecialAUsatiaa Bi?ea toiMi Stssk.

Good Saddle Horses.

not be in operation this winter further than
Jaluarry, but every effort Mould be devoted

tj place the line in rirst-cias- s shape, ami

through traffic would begin about the -t oi

May next.

;HfiSE AT A BANKRUPT SALE.
Re ble.rices

Charters are weakening every d.;y and no!
business worth mentioning is done in
wheat.

I should deem it advisable for f iriners to
hold their wheat until February next, as by
that time the real streu 'th of wheat will be
niainlv niiiiiiesr tio uptiMAiiiMi iofe-- r

(Second Street.)
CORVALLIS, OEEG N.

And will be kept apart from our regular stock for 30 days.

Each garment marked in Red Figures, from
which there will be no deviation

ested iu high chat ters will be over their
scare, as wheat on its merits m ill place them
ou dry land, booted and spurted. As for
the enormous surplus east, I think the mills
will need every pound of it to liil orders." CASHONE

PRICE mwmm m STORE.

Oregon.

IKHTCE.

Is hereby ivcTi by 'die unL'oriu-'ne- Administrator
of the estate of Smiley Cu;ter decoa-sed- , that he has
filed iiis accounts for a Jinal Bettiemeot ol said trOst
in the County urt of the State of (Jrey:on for
llenton county, and that Monday the 16th day of

November I86S, at the boor of 10 o'clock in the fore-

noon of said Jay is the time fixed by said court to
examine the same anil hear objections thereto.

TOLliiOtT CARTER,
Administrator of the estate of Susik-- Carter, de-

ceased.
i.ited this i6th day of Ojtober 1S35.

2. 5t

LIST Oi LifTZj?.".
Remaining unclaimed in the 1'ostotiice at

Corvallis, Benton County, Oregon, Friday
Nov. 13, 1SS5. Persons calling for same
will please sav "advertised," giving date of
advertisement:

Corvallis.

A35essjijit of .ij.t;ase3.
The subjoined list, which shows the pro

portion in which mortgages have been asseas-e.- l

iu e. ch of the priueiji.il counties for 18vS"),

well exemplifies the inequality of assess-
ment which prevai.s through ut the state :

Per cent.
Benton county ..100
Clackuias 50
I'olumbia o0
Oouglas 100
Linn 100
Lane ; 100
Multnomah so
M irioti , 80
Ho.k
Unatilla 100
Washington 75
Yamhili 100

The mortgage companies intimated the'r
willingness to accept the decision of the U
S. court and oay t ixes on mortgages in the
same proportion as real estate is assessed,
but as a number ot the counties have de-

clined to respect that decision, it is now un-

derstood that the whole question witl be
tak n ou appeal to the United States

court for iiun determination.

-- AT-
Alverson, Lizzie (2)
lilexan ler, Aiez
i.urgess. Lizzie
Krulier, Frank
Cox, Jas O
Douden, Mitchel (2
Orotzseii, Robt

Alexander. J F
Brandt, H
Brady, Win
Camhu, Jean
Oavis, M H

Dead, John A
Leu is. Ldvva

N. B. Bakbee. P. M.

GUASDJAM'S SALE.
In the Circuit Court of the state of Oregan for

county:
C. VV. BOSS. Plaintiff,

JACOB A. KENOYER
Defendant.!.

SARAH E. KENOYEK)

cided thai iu the future if Chinese appli-
cants to hunt fail to prove that their certili-- c

itis are genuine, the United States dis-

trict attorney can be giveu possession of
such docu itents as evidence of fraud, and
institute proceeding to prosecute the hol-
der. It is b.dieved that this decision will

stop the effort of the Chinese to land with-

out proper certificate.
Indians and burned the Missouri

and Florid i Cattle company's ranch near

Demiug, N. M aud shot aud killed Mrs.

Shy and her old son. The murder-
ed persons were wife aud sou of Johu T.
S iy, priu' ipal owner of the Missouri and
Florida Cattle company's ranch. After
committing the deed the Indians headed

uthward toward Polonaise lakes. Immed-

iately on receipt of the news, military and
militia started in pursuit.

A cyclone passed through Pittslield, 111.,

in a northwesterly direction, on the 6th, un-

roofing houses and barn s, and doing consid-

erable other damages to property, but tak-

ing no lives so far as has been learned.
The will of the late Henry YV. Shaw,

(Josh Billings,) has been fil d in the surro-

gate's office. It bequeathes .?1000 each to
his t o daughters and his sons-iu-la- and
divides his books, lectures, etc., between
his wife and two aughters. He leaves his
wife, as long as she remains his widow, all
the interest arising out of his investment-- ,

and at her death, it is to be divided be-

tween his two daughters. The market, val-

ue of the estate is 93,000.
On the recommendation of Dr. Kimball,

director of the mint, Secretary Manning
has authorized the suspension of a.l opera-
tions at the mint at Carson. Nevada. Since
the of the coinage of standard
silver dollars last Jun, this mint has been
conducted as an assay office. Deposits,
liowever, have been insignificant during the
last few months. The reason assigned by
Director Kimball for the present action, is

that the yield of the mining industry once

centering at Carson, is now practical y re-

duced to nothing, so that whatever reason
there once was for the existence of the Car
son mint, is no longer in force.

A Little Rock special to the Times-Democr-

says: Advices from Indian Territory
say that the "boomer" have secured a foot
hold in Oklahoma and that it would take
Uuited States troops some time to clear the
country ot them, as the intruders are wide-

ly scattered. There are numbers of armed
men and the possibility of a tight between
"boomers" aud troops is by no means re-

mote. The statement is made that the
leaders desire to bring about a conflict on
the eve of the assemblies of congress, so

that congressional action may be had ami
Oklahoma legally opened to Settlement. In
dians are reported as becoming restless un-

der the situation, though they anticipate no

outbreak.

The archbishops and bishops of Catholic
churches of the United (States, t the close

J. W. HANSON'S.
Clothing and. Tailoring

IiImiDorium,
You cai! find the latest styles of ready made

clothing, also .the finest

Pants Patterns ai?d Suitings
Ever brought to Corvallis.

READY MADE CLOTHING
PRESSED TO ORDER.

Constantly on hanil a full linf of

Furnishing Goods, Underwear,
Shirts, Neckties, &c.,-.3dc- .

CALL AND EXAMINE MY STOCK

No trouble to show goods.
Two doors South of Will Bro.'s.

C011VALLIS - - - - OREWV

Tlie rtctitiens ol tuo milk ot several tine-bre- d

cows on exhibition at Portland was
tested the oihtir day by iiinem a quart
tr un eaeli cow in a fruiD jar. Tlie milk
fr n a Jersey cow owned by Major Janus
Bruce o; Benton county showed three-eiyiith- s,

Hire cream; that is to say, the glass
jar was rilled to the dejith of nine inches, of
which four inches was solid cream and live
inches milk. Six other samples showed
from a tenth to a fourth cream. Bruce's
c v g ive milk when she was oniy 11 mouths
..Id.

Notice is hereby given by the underpinned that
pursuant to and m accordance with an order of the
County Court of the State of Oregon for Benton
County made and entered ou the lo'th "Ja of

188&, will on theJotbday of Noveinher 1885,
at the hour of 1 o'clock P, M. , of said day in front ot
the Court House door in said county ,f?ell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash iu hand the
following described roal estate, belonging to ICmma
K. Shiley, Lena Ii Shipley, Charlotte E. S kipftey
"nd Elni' r C. Shipley, minor heirs of John L. Shipley
deceased, : The undivided out half of lot nuni
bered'ei-hty-eiirht- in !!o?k numbered nineteen,
(ID) in the city of Philomath in Benton county

Also th j following to Mrit : An undivided
part oi the original donation land claim of II.

S. Halocit and Lucritia EfaflOck his wife, it being
claim pambered flfty-nin- e, (5.1) aoaioeatidi number-
ed jlti.i, in sections four(4) and nine, (0) iu Tnwnship
eleven south oi range six west of Willamette
Meridian in Benton Com ty, Statu of Oregon.

JACOB HENKLE,

To Jacob A. Kenoyer and 'Sarah E. Kenoyer the
above named defendants; in the name of the state of

Oregon you are hereby summoned and required
appear and an-w- the coipplaint of plaintiff now on
Hie with the clerk of the above entitled court against
you in this suit on or before the first day of the next
regular term of aid court it being the 10th day of

November, l&SZ, and you are hereby notified that if
vou fail to answer sai ! eon.piaint as required herein,
said plaintiff v. ili aj piy to the court fo. the relict
prayed for insaid complaint t; a dtearee against
vou for the sum of 4iXJ doDftU together witn iuteresi
hereon at the rats of eight nor1 eent . jer anbam from

the 5th day of November, 1876, and for the foredoe-ur-e

of the mortgage mentioned i said complaint and
'o secure the payment of said sum of s400 and inter-
est as aforesaid, upon tlie following described prem-
ises t:

Beginning at a point in the center of Marys river
due east of the northeast corner of Jackson Zink's
land claim, thence west to a leaning oak tree about
one foot thro'ign on the top of the hill a hi ut one rod
east of the gate on the line between CI W. Ross and
?aqfreOa Zink, thence east of north to a point five rods
north of a lone ilr tree, (the point mentioned here is
about due west from the road passing J. S. Felgar's
dwelling house,) thence running east tc the center of

Marys river, thence south down along Man s river to
the place of beginning, containing 18 acres mow or
less. Also lot No. 2 in Section 10, Tow hip 12,
outh of range 6 w est of the Willamette meridian and

containing 12 and 0 acres, ail situated in Benton

Guadian of the minor heirs John L'. Shipley,
oeceaoccL
Dated this 14th day of October, ISS5.

GUN STORE.

Th: Mortgage i' ,a Liw.
Mr. Editor: Can yon explain to the t; x

payers of this comity now it comes that un-ic- r

a law passed by the legislature some
four years ago aud known a the .lortg .g
Tax law that Multnomah and other c muties
assess said mortgages at 50 cents on the dol--

ir, while Benton county takes the full 100.
Look at this as you p. ease, there is great in-

justice somewhere, and it hardly seems fair
that the holders of mortgages in this eoimtj
should be treated with greater harshness
th iu stimiar hoiders iu a county iu which
Portland is situated.

Nor is this tne only law in the State
which meets witU diverse treatment. TaR
tae roail tax upon fauns. If the owner
n a farm lives off the land, where he resides
the road tax will oe expended. This re-

ceives far different treatment iu other coun-

tries, aud so it should, for iu equity tlie tax
snouid go to toe district iu which the land
is situated. This is oue of the great points
of the Mortgage tax law, that where the
mortgage is laid, there the tax must be paid.

lies peet. ally,
C rvallis Or., Nov. 12, '83. Iaxpayer.

NOT'CE FOP, PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon
Oct. 2Gth, 1865.

Notice is hereby jr;cn that the folI.wiiii;-name-

settler nas tiled notice his intention to make linal

proof in support of his claim, and that proof
wi'A be made before the Jtidire or fieri; of Beaton
County, at Corvallis, Oregon a Saturday, Dec. 12,
id.", viz: David tL Juokin, Preeni'ition D. S. No,
l ,7i. tor the ti. i;. -i of W. & W. 4 of N.
12. X. K. of S. W. i and W. 4 of S. .

4 of Sc. a), T. 10, S. It. 7 W,
He names the following witnesses to prove his con-

tinuous upon, and cultivation of, said land,
viz: Joseph Vfods, Cha-l- cs Mays, Morgan Savage
andJese M. Huffr, all of Summit, Benton County,
Oregon.

L. T. BAB1K,
22-- Register.

NOTICE JF F L SETTLEMENT.

BREECH & MUZZLE LOADING SHOT GUNS

KinVs, P!s(olft,
A munition, Cutlery

Spy Glasses, Fishing Tackle,
Sevrii.jr rIachin?M,

Work made to order ami warranted.
20 33tf c. KODES, Corvallis.

EXECUTORS' SALE.

nt.

NOTICE is hereby given that the onderiigned ex-

ecutors of the last w ill and testament of Joseph Ham-

ilton, late of Linn county, Oregon deceased, wfll in
accordance with one oi the provisions of the will of
said deeeaset on Saturday.the 2lst day of November'85
at the hour of one o'clock the afternoon of said day
at the court house door in the town of CorvaIlisfcour.-t-

of hen ton and state of Oregon, offer for sale at
public auction to the highest bidder, tlie following
described real property belonging to said estate:

Lota numbered one (J), two (2), three (3), ten (10),
eleven (11) and twelve (12) in block numbered nine
(0) in the county addition to the original town oi

Marysville (now Corvallis) in Benton county state of
Oregon. Also lot numbered two (2) in block num

county, Oregon, and for the costs and disbursements
of this suit and for such other and further relief as

nay be ijuitahle and just.
This summons is published by order of the Hon. R.

.S. Bean, Judge of said court which bears date of

30th. 1SS5.
J. RAYBURN,

22i07t Attorney for Piaintiff.

j James L. Lewis. '
Sheep, Cattle, Horses and Hogs bought and

sold and Contrasts mads to furnish sac.3
i AT ALL. TIMES.
Mutton, Beef and fat Hogs a

Specialty.
CORVALLIS OREGON.

In the nsatter of the estate
of

Elizabet'i Colye, deceased.
Notice id hereby gi yen that I, W. J. Iveily, execu-

tor of tne estate i Coyle, dt ceaseJ, hav
iiled mv final account as said executor in the County

St. JE2. ZkC.X.To the public. Tae uoiice that I, J. M

i tlft, ou October 28th, 188o, gave my sou
T. 0. Huff-- a minor his time, and hereby
re nquish all right claim his serv.ee or

bered nine (9) in the original town of Marysville (now
Court oi tne state ot uregon ror nemon county, ana Corvallis, in lien ton county, state of Ore ...
Che sui Court has fixed Monday, December 7t , 1885. g. mmiths Rrfidit wJ J w,th

W.ges, .. control over hnn. Prom and at lOo'cl

J R BALDWIN,
Attorney at Law.

Will practice in all the Courts in the state.
Collections promptly attended to

(office iu Fostottice Building.)

ick a. in. o; said day as the time forhcarinff curitv if desirea lor one-ha- oi the nnndiasa mnmi- -

(Olfice over Carltle'a Store.)
Wiiere be rr.ay be found day or night. Dr. Cue is j

.1 gradu-a- of New Yurk city, a.m! com to tl.i cMu-- t

Tum tne cast where he hai ha; several yers exiK;ri- - ;

nee amoi the sick. His mall net' of treatment is up- -
on the on modern and scicti.ie principles oi niedi- -

anv and all olijeetions to the same ana for a final set- -a er tin- - uate 1 witl not be- responsible fur
hii contracts or debt

J. M. HUFTT.

of the third plenary council held at Balti-

more in December 18.vi, issued a pastoral
letter to the clergy and laity iu their charges, j

tlemeiit thereof.
W. J. KELLY.

Executor of the estate of Hzabeth Coyle, dec.ased.

Dated at corvallis regon this 23d daj- - of Oct.
CAU0UN, HAMILTON r
QiCOKOt: I1ENDEKSON. j"

"
eine. Pi V.l.e patrnnao respectfullt solicited

Oregon.224oiy Corvallis,CORVALLIS, OREGON.


